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, As our ·readers see it 

t' ·Supporting the arts 
. ~ i 

. , JAMES KILPA TlUCK h~~ \rged the feds ~s the business of the feds is a whole and scns1· 

1. to gel out of the Arts citing a l;ick of constilu· live society. 
tlonal foundation. 1 r,1,I · If we had a bureaucratized complex of 

The feds got into the arts su
0

pport businf!i~ agencies adm111is1rnng f cdrral funJs ;i 1 nng the 
because private patronage under. which mu- lines o( the Int1•rst<1te Commerce Cumm1ss1l1n, 
seums, symphony orchestras. and theater then I would Jnin :\tr. Kilpatrick Ill his cry for 
companit•s had grown was proving inadequate an end 'to ft:1.kr.il arts pr1>hr:1m~. or if we de· 
to sustain them-even at exploitive wage mandt'd ;i cu'ltdr:il urufurmity or 1f we rllmi-
scales... · nated artistic dfort critical .of th~ 

Ftderal support for the arts is most visible government-then indeL•d should we stop !ed· 
in the National Arts Endowment allocatiP ;s eral progr;.rns 
but throughout the federal ·establishment and But now let us rather be ashamed and ap-

;; through the operations of tax legislation alone palled at the rrnseratik pittance wt11ch fl.'cleral 
there are hundreds of millions 01 dollars of funding actu;illy-rl'pri•sents. let us rathd be 
indirect support which have in (act underlain angerNi at the incoherence of cultural p~:. ~ 
the traditional of contrnuous 1irivatcsupporf. - - Jct us be proud. however, of a govcrrni-ntal 
winch is no longer a counter to but an adjunct a po!lcy, carrll'd on by ~liss Hanks anJ l\lr. l\11, 
to federal aid. llccause b( federal pressur .·s for "'chad 'StrJ1;-:h1, wl11d1 h.1s avoided ehti~111, rt'· 
matchinl' funds there has opened up over the jected b;inahty, and l'licited lrolll artist and 

·past dt-cade upwards of $300 mil!ion per yr;ir public alike a great clllorcscence of American 
of corporate and business support, a sourct creativity . 

. virtually unknown in the 1940s :, A country which has the best perfor111ing 
I share Mr. Kilpatrick's distaste (or a orchestr;is, tht• best d;rnce comp;irncs. and thr 

· strongly cenlra 1ized federal cultural establish- ~lO>L vital ct~;it1ve art1~ts can he proud nol 
mcnt, and I deplore the occaswnal abus1's in querulous about its government's ~'l'' tur<' .. 
handling institutional or personal f.r:rnts. I be· L A 'LLEN D. SAPP 
lievc that the best pattern for support is a \ • '· 
complicated mixed system-federal-state and 
local public monies plus corporate and bus•· 
ncss grants plus income from the arts in all 
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, their income producing modes plus private do· 
; ; nations. 
'· If we could develop in our educational sys-

. fem an adequate introduction to the arts for 
the non-spec1alist ... and if we could create a 
society truly literate in the aesthetic sense ;is 

: well as the verbal and symbolic sense-then I 
· think the role of the feds might be far Jes· 
·intrusive. At the moment a withdrawal of fr 

··era! programs (there are 118 in the NatiO' 
Aris I::ndowmenl alone) would in;pinge ?Jf 

. . .,<;r:~,-.. 't renaissance of cities. reduce dr;1stical~J 
'1.f..J:r»~.·~ .. / ·:quality of lif.e, disrupt nascent e(forts ~· 

·.~;1 1 · 1", volve artists in educat10n, create 1 ne"' 
rism ... 

,.fl .. • i11e i.rts are the business of the fc 
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